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A CANADATE.

Hon. E. S. Candler, Jr. will be
a candidate for re-eleciion to the
sixtieth Congress and will at
no distant date announce. We
are of the oppinion that he will
Not have an opponent. The Ist,
District never had a more active
or efficient representative than
in tiie person of Hon. E. S.
Candler, Jr.

I
CRESCENT HOTEL.

>* EUREKA SPRINGS. ARKANSAS

k OPEN FOR THE SEASON
February 15th, 1906.

Many repairs and improvements have
been made, the service will be better
than ever and the charges moderate.

Here Spring is a thoroughly delightful
season, with clear, blue skies and the
crisp air of the mountains tempered by
warm sunshine. If you wish to avoid
the slush at home this Spring, iro to Eu-
reka Springs. Hook lets describing the
the hotel and the resort sent free on
request.

A. H 1 ETON,
GenT Pass. Agt. Frisco System,

St. LOUIS, Mo.

Deceased.
At his home on Feb. Ist, 1906,

the spirit of Mr. Oliver Quinn
passed unto the God W ho gave it.

For sixty years he has lived in
a radius of ten miles of this place.

Few men had more friemds
i than this aged veteaan. He was
\ highly esteemed as a Christian
[gentleman and an honorable up*

• right citizen. His example was
"one which young men rnjght be
proud to copy. He did not en-
gage in petty wrangles, but at-

tended to his own affairs.
For four years he had fought

valiantly for the lost cause.
He had been a prominent mem-

ber of the Missionary Baptist
Church for many years and as

long as he had health and stren-

ght his place was never vacant.
The last few years have been

crowned with sadness yet he bore
it all with Christian fortitude.
His home was broken up nine
years ago when the ‘‘black cam-
el,” Death, knelt at his door and
bore his faithful companion to a
fairer clime.

There was a world of pathos in
the bent figure and faltering step
of the gray haired old man as he
he watched and waited for the

(summon from on high,
iHe passed from a peaceful

slumber to a better world with-
out a struggle. The watchers
Scarcely knew T when the end

icame.F He leaves one son, Mr. Tom

Quinn, and three daughters to

mourn bis loss. Mrs. McVey who
bas cared for him during his de
ciiniig years, was the only child

with him.
\Ve extend our sincere sym-

pathy to the bereaved family and

commend them to the care of the

Comforter.
Sallie Bevill.

Notice to the Patrons of the

Water andLight Plant
of Starkville.

All parties taking water and lights
, the town, are requested to call on

!lT con"ctor al the Mayor's Hall and
hie

t u^i r rents between the Ist and
of pa,ch mouth in advance. If not
°

or by the ICth of each month
P* ld

orvices will be discontinued.
iU

Hy order of the Mayor and Board of

Aldermen.
P. G. SunouTH, Clerk.fl

K ||
yeanwMayor*
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OBITUARY.
The home of Mr. W. T. Wood-

son was made sad Sunday morn-
ing, Feb. 11, 1:30 o’clock when
the sable-winged messenger hov-
ered over it and whispered to the
gentle grand-mother that her
earthly pilgrimage was over and
her Heavenly Father had need
of her and commanded that she
should step up higher. *

Miss Lucy Bullington was born
at Milam, Gibson County, Tenn.
March 15, 1835. She came to
Mississippi while quite youmg
and at the tender age of sixteen
bee me the bride of Mr. James N.
Woodson.

Both she and her husband pro-
fessed chaistianity early in life
and for fifty-six years she has
been a consistent member of the
Baptist Church. She was ever
faithful in her attendance upon
divine worship. She held her
membership at Wakeforest where
she will be sadly missed by the
entire congregration.

She was always kind and gen-
tle to those in distress, relieving
their physical wants and at the
same time uttering words of teu-
derest symyathy.

She ran with patience the race
that was set before her, never
faltering, though sometimes the
road was rough and the storm-
clouds gathered thickly over
head. For years she was faith ful
in her duties to a suffering, inva-
lid husband an i after his demise
she devoted herself to her child-
ren .

Mrs. Woodson’s illness was
brief but severe and very little
hope was entertained from the
very first. She complained of a
head ache and dizziness Monday.
Tuesday evening she retired
early. About one o’clock her
son noticed something unnatural
in her breathing and upon exam
ination found her to be uncon
scions. A physician was hastily
summoned and everything done
that loving friends could do for
the relief of the sufferer but all
in vain, for God’s hand held the
key and he alone knew the com-
bination.

On Friday evening she rallied
and rested well during the nighf.
She declared herself much better
and expressed a desire to sit up.
She called for her breakfast and
while it was being prepared she
became rapidly worse. AH day
Saturday she was in a semi con-
conscious state and thus she pass-
ed away. Sue leaves three child-
ren in this vale of tears, but only
one son was with her to admin-
ister the last sad rites to the be-
loved dead.

The interment took place at
Wakeforest Cemetery Sunday at
4 p. in.

“Sloop on doar friend,
Sweet bo thy rest,

In Saviour,s arms
Forever blest.”

May the comforting spirit of
an All-wise Father rest upon the
grief stricken family.

Sallie Bevill.

STRAY HORSE.
Description—Brown bay, one
eyed, old and poor.

The owner will please come
forward, prove property, pay
damages and take their property.

C. B. Hannah.
Sturgis, Miss.

STURGIS LOCALS.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Dabbs
are visiting Mis. Shropshire.

Messrs. W. W. Edwards and
Will Coleman, of Starkville, Joe
Daniel, of the A, & M. College,
ahd J. R. Davis, ot Trim Cain,
were visitors here Sunday,

Mr P, A, Sullivan has returned
after a three years stay at Bald-
wyn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan
attended services here Sundaju

Mr. Mack Foster and two little
sons were in town last week.

Mr. D. E. Rainey and family
attended the marriage of Mr.
Herbert Ellis and Miss Bulah
Frazier, at Webster, Thursday
Feb. 13th, at 6P. M. Mr. Ellis
is a promising young man of Win-
ston County and Miss Bulah is

well known and quite popular in
Sturgis.

Mr. G. E. Galceran is visiting
in Jackson and will visit his
daughter, Mrs. McAlister at Way
before returning home.

Misses Ruth Wood and Mamie
.Gray, of Starkville, and Mr. John
Armislead, of the A. & M. Col-
lege, spent a few hours in town
Saturday. Messrs. Green and
Jackson accompanied them to
see Miss Grace Wood in the Jack-
son neighborhood.

Dr. Tom Green, of Winston
Conunty, visited his brother, Mr.
G. B. Green. He was enroute
to Brookhaven to attend the
meeting of the Masonic Grand
Lodge, whi<jh convened Feb. 19.

Mr. Oscar Green has been quite
sick but is able to be on I lie street
again.

Mrs. Dacus received the pleas-
ant intelligence that Mr. Dacus
has recovered and will join her
here this week. They will re-
turn almost immediately.

Misses Mary Rogers and Bert
Long visited Longview Saturday
night and Miss Grover returned
with them Sunday.

The knockout decision render-
ed by the Federal Court as to the
C. O. D. Whiskey Shipments
wherein it was held that the
whiskey houses were doing a law-
ful business throughout the State
makes it absolutely necessary for
the Legislature to take the mat-

ter up.
If we can’t reach them through

laws as they are, laws should be
framed that will reach them even
if we have to prohibit the Ex-
press Company from establish-
ing an office in our state.

Best constitutional lawyers in
the state say thiscan bedone.The
people of Mississippi are not go
ing to allow any corporation to do
business in the State that refuses
to abide by its laws.—Star Led-
ger.

'
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HONOR ROLL.
J. A. Moore $1 00
J. S. gpraggins../ 1 00
John Daley * 1 00
O. A. Green .* 1 00
T. B. Carroll 1 00
H. C. Askew.. 1 00
Bell & Daniel 1 00
D. A* Bardwell *1 00

MASO
The grand lodge old their an-

nual election ofoffi rs, choosing
the following: Charles H. Blum,
of Shelby, grand master; Henry
C. Yawn, of Lumberton, grand
senior warden; E. J. Martin, of
Meridian, grand junior warden;
Rev. W. J. Harbin, of Boonsville,
grand chaplin; B. V. White, of
Meridian, grand treasurer; Fred-
eric Speed, of Vicksburg, grand
secretary; Julias Yeretzky, of
Shuqualak, grand tyler.

Prof. J. N. Powers, of West
Point, Miss., who is heading a
delegation from that city in the
matter of securing the location of
the Widows and Orphans’ Home.
' Powers is a prominent edu*
cator as well as Mason,

The report of the trustees of
the Masonic Home endowment
fund show a total of $52. 919.17,
of which $5,168.17 is in the hands
of tlie gi and treasurer, the re-
mainder being invested in Mis-
sissippi levee bonds and loaned
to Masonic lodges and other fra-
ternal organizations in the state.

The citizens of West Point, as
an inducement to locate the Home
there, propose to purchase the
buildings and grounds of the
Southern Female College and
place the property into the hands
of the trustees for that purpose.
The property is worth not less
than $50,000.

West Point generally gets
whatever she “goes for,” and we
wish our neighbor success in the
good work.

Hower, she will loose a good
tiling in the Southern Female
College that she so nobly worked
to secure.

GREAT REDUCTION IN
RATES VIA I. M. ROUTE.

On March bln, and 20. the Iron
Mountain Road will soil tickets
at 75 per emit of the one way to
certain points in Arkansas, all
points in Texas. Oklahoma, In-
dian Terri ory, Lousiana, Etc.

Tickets will have a tinal limit
of 21 davs, with liberal stop-overs.

On the same dates, will sell
one way colonist tickets at half
the one way rate, plus $2.00.

For full information, write

H. D. WILSON,
ASSN T. GEN'L. PASS. AGENT,

40 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MECDPHIS.

If a community be harmon us
upon althings that pertain to its
welfare and promotion, there is
no such thing as failure, and this
should be the aim and object of
everyone. It is a trite, old say-
ing and true, “In union there is
strength.” Two men are strong-
er than one and a half dozen men
stronger than two.

We believe in the mijority rule,
though wTe have thought many
times the minority right. To be-
lieve otherwise is discord and
dissension.

A great deal of property has
been conveyed recently. It is
said that'Dr. J. L. Crigler and
Mr. R. M. Carpenter paid S4OOO.
for the C. P. Montgomery place.

Mr. William Sudduth purchased
from Mr. A. W. Halbert his barn
and 14 acres of land for the sum
of S2OOO. Many improvements
are being made within the City,

NUMBER 50.

EXTRACT.
From letter from Maj. Jno. B.

Hudson, from Boonvilie the 8,
Inst. “ This is a lively and grow-
ing town, and since reaching here
have become a ,Hi tie reminicent.
as in 62, after the battle of
Shiloh, while on detail with 27
others guarding old guns, ammu-
nition etc., on cars, enroute to
the rear. I was captured by a
squad of Federal Calvery, and
when they had us linedup for pa-
role some citizens on horse back
rushed up and said that “ Forrest
was coming,” and the “Yanks”
took to the woods, about 300 of
them. Forest did come, and
pursued them and capturing the
whole lay out about 10 miles
East, This is known in history
as the “Battle of Boonville.”

The White River Country.
The New Dorado Now Open

to the Public.

The long expected, much talk-
ed of, opening of the White Riv-
er Country, between Carthage,
Mo., and Newport, Ark., is now
an accomplished fact; through
trains in each direction on the
new White River Line having
been inaugurated on January 21.

In connection with the Tide
Water Line along the Mississippi
River to the Gulf, this marks the
completion of anew route be-
tween the Northwest and the
Southeast, of great and growing
importance. The commercial in-
vasion by the railway of moun-
tain fastnesses in the White Riv-
Country, in Mossouri and Arkan-
sas, and of the lowland river dis-
trict of Southeastern
and Louisiana has not appeared
feasible until the present day.

With the accomplished fact of
a through line, a variety of land-
scape and social conditions of the
most diverse character is brought
to view. The products of the
mine (coal, zinc, lead, mangnese,
onyx and building stones—inex-
haustible quarries of fine marble
of almost every known variety),
of the forest (oak, pine, walnut,
ash, cypress and cedar lumber,)
farms in the valleys (cotton, and
the various temperate zone grains
and grasses,) and the orchards of
the uplands (peaches, apples,
pears, berries and the fruit of
the vine,) with the sports of the
chase, and of angling in lake and
stream, are now offered to the
enterprising who may plan a
shorter or a longer abode in this
new country.

H. Clay Askew, colored, came
and paid us a dollar today from
Whitestown. He thinks he kill-
ed the only eagle that ever pass-
ed that way, of which we made
mention at tne time He says
that two wolves have been seen
prowling around and that" if he
gets his eyes upon them he will
be the owner of at least one of
their hides. He is a great hun-
ter of varments and makes some
money that way.

Have you been betrayed by
promises of quacks, swallowed
pill and bottled medicine without
results except a damaged stoma-
ch. To those we offer Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 cents.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST.
i


